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CLINICAL STUDIES
Clinicopathologic Description of Myocarditis
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Histologic evidence of myocarditis wa, demonstrated in 35 of?.411
patients submitted to endom-socardral hiopsc over 5 years . Anal-
ysis of the histologic findings and clinical course of these patients
resulted in a new clinicopathologic classification of myncardih's in
which four distinct subgroups are identified . Patients with fulmi-
cant myocarditis became acutely ill after a distinct viral pre .
drome, have severe cardiovascular compromise, multiple foci of
active myocarditis by histologic study and ventricular dysfunction
that either resolves sposlaneously or results in death . Patients
with acute, chronic active and chronic persistent myocadilio have
a less distinct navel of illness .
Patients with acute myocarditis present with established sen .
Idiopathic myocarditis is an inflammatory disease of the
myocardium of unknown etiology . Although the clinical
11-51 and histopathologic 14-101 lealcecs of the dhcase hale
been extensively studied. a unifying characterization of the
disease has failed to emerge. Historically, case, of suhelin-
ical 1111, lethal (0.5 .1 i) and progressive ( 1 .4-b) ins'ocurditis
have been observed and the disease has been cariouslc
described utilizing elect recatdiograph1. (2) • echocardiog-
raphy 1 : 12). serologic studies (13 .14) or endom
.
ysxardial
biopsy (4 .8 .13.15) . In an effort to provide uniform criteria for
the pathologic diagnosis of myocarditis a panel of cardiac
pathologists developed a classification of this disease based
on histologie features of endolnyocardial biopsy specimens
.
Known as the Dallas criteria 116) . this seem has been
criticized for interolnerver variability i 171 and may he
subject to sampling error (1 .18) . The 16ilurc m develop a
clinical description of myocarditis to accompany the patho-
logic classilicalion has impaired the development of there .
peutic trials ctrl fostered controversy is to the rare exist .
ence of the disease ( 18) .
The purpose of this studs s,,, to identify the clinical
spectrum of myocarditis and to ca tcoorizc this disease into
from the 01-1- 4 C:adnlugy . he bd'a , m ... 110 0,g, :and IL
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trice{ar desfunelion and m _
-pond
to imm pprecsive
lherapr or their condition may progress to dilated cardiomyopa .
the . Threre nub chronic active myocarditis initially respond to
immanosuppresstve therapy hut they have clinical and histoogic
relapses and ::evelop v,nteicu! .r dysfunction associated with
chronic inflammatory changes including giant cells on histologic
study . Chronic persistent myocarditis is characterized hr a per-
sistent histologic infilsrate, often with foci of menevte necrosis but
without seniricular dysfuncltou despite other cardiovascular
sernpmm ms such as chest pain or palpaotioa-
lJ Am Colt Cordial 1991,IR :1617-26)
four ssrh mops Th.:, classification is supported by animal
models and in human by clinical and pathologic experience
s od. i n a ddition
. i s
analogous to the a,cepied clasification
of sir al heparnis ( 19 711). It is hoped that recognition of the
chafed ,uh,trma nC histolopicallg documented myocarditis
a ill allow n better understanding of the anticipated course of
palienis with this disease. Then . as in hepatitis 1 2_31
. sec may
better define in individual patient's suitability fist immuno-
suppres,isc therapy .
Methods
.dody patients . Between December I . 1983 and July I .
1958 . ?48 patients underwent diagnostic endomyocardial
biopsy (o evaluate cardiac dysfunction . On histologic
anal-
a-.
60 patients 117
.25)) exhibited active or borderline
myocarditis a : defined by the Dallas criteria 1161 :
No e7ror'ntr r'Imsi(irutioru nor axed time the first
cod
snh .napn•, u hinpsns . On the first biopsy, active
din,
is dsbncd hi myucyte necrosis. or degenemdon . ar both,
mociated with an inflammatory infiltrate adjacent to the
degenerating or necrotic atyocyles . Rorrlerline nrvoeurditis
is diagnosed when the inflammatory infiltrate is too sparse or
when dantirge to myocytcs is not demonstrable . .No nrsn-
s'rvdiri+ implies that the
myocardium
is either entirely nor-
mal or boos nonspccite changes.
nn s
.b,,queot biopsies, auguige nn,xnrztiris means that
my oc)le damage ow necrosis in assoelalllrn with inflamma-
tory inhllrale persists . In re
.roh'ing nrcrntrrditis
k
the inflanr
matory inf!ICate is substantially reduced and is not inti-
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